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G DlL Iff WCTIO 
There a wealth or �riaental data, t� both aniaal and 
ol1n1oal Nt earoh endeaYOr1 1 that point to• dlr ot ,oauaa1 relation­
ship bet n •l•vated ••nm obole t�l lev la, concomitant athero. 
ealtll"o•u, and -d eg•nerativ• cardiova cu.hr d .1••• •• 
fl7 autho:r1ti•a belieY. · that prop laetio treatment of 
1d1opath1 hypttr•boleeten,l•ia will prnent, .atbet-oscl•N>tio plaq • 
to tion which alaoet alwa prec.tee lui1cal art.erioaol•roais and 
eubeequ•t de enerative heart di•-••• 
t'b re has been 1nten 1v• re uoh 1nYeat1g• ion initiated to 
provide a phamaoolo lo a ent, that will lov•r el• t ,_ • ..,... 
obol •terol le"V!la 1n Ullll&la 1nolud1.ng �•-
Several bypocholeateroleic· dNg• ar• being te ted at t 
pre•ent time, one ot th• mo t pTOndaing 1s th• datro-rotato1:7 
1aomer of thyl\'oxift•• Thia tudy- va eonduoted not only to d•termine 
the, ett ot• of orally adm1niat.erW dextroth,roxin• on pregnane7 
1' gre ion, bi\ al o to prorid• into tion �or turtheit 
1nve \igationt con eming alteratiol'la re�t9d to hypoohole•t.erolaic 
pregnant animals. 
Cardionaoular die•••• & by- tar th• leading oau.a• t death 
in th• eater orld. thentore, the nNd tor ate and r liable dru 
that might be employed 1n the prave.nt1on and/or tr•tm•nt ot  caJtdio..­
va wl.ai". alterations 1 atundantly olear. 
aently, within t • United statea, three bypochol••terol.to 
• en · are be1n te tecl in • i'9'e ol1n1 l tl-iale: n1cot1n1c acid; 
hl.o.ro henoxyi obltyratel and aoclt I).. hFoxin-2. ot which·. 
2 
thyroxine i t · • oat p . i 1ng. Lower:1Jl .erwa lipide (obole ter 1. 
hop oli 1da1 Md tr1 
rap ·• predi table and relat1•� tr tro ad•--• eid 
••n after prol nged adain1atrat1on. · Tb• dNg ba been r•le•ted tor 
_Unieal ·· Ni 1n• utU1ut1on 1n Canada• gland, and eatem Jllrope, 
bll.t it. .ha not· been rel.Me · ·by th Pood and Drug Adainiet.s-at1on in 
th• Unit.d States. 
Lt:t,tl• 1e known onoernin l).tb;yroxme altentlona related to 
pr ant r pedutric pat.lent.. Isolated litera.tur• n rt 
nwa r, and a .. .z;1t7 ot angina at.take �in tr&•• tigati n 
utilising l)..tbyroXine hav• been t-eport.d. TlMINfore, ti. Food and 
D&-l1 dminiatrat1on ha olaaa1t1ed 4 as " ri-111.ental.•, vbich 
1-•triote it uee to aa!.mal experia•ntat1on ml oloaely aupeffl ed 
clinical -tr al . 
D-thyroxin• in relation to pr•gnanc7 i-o re• ion ol-" its •tt•ot 
inYol vin n..-born --1• and/or hwlans. 
The po s1bU1ty ot con enital ca 1ae anaaol1•• st •. 
be onrddered in th light of phvious r earoh inv 'tti ationa which 
lepz • t.r, Ay"i r t  taboratoriee, Torie, to1-k. 
2c LO • er.Labor• orl • rton GroTe, n11n is. 
i.ndioate that riiac hypert:roph7 MY' oowr dllring �thpoxine 
•dm1n1atnt1on. ·It ia hoped that th••• �veat,igations aou 14kt. with 
the cont platN atud1 • utll11ing bypercholeaterol-1o �imal• 7 
ah •o • l1ght on po•sible oard1oft8cmlar alterat1ona cau ed by 
O-tbyrox1ne aeaird.stration c:hi,Jtin pr•an•no7. 
1'-IOWC IO 
fh oh letey and phyaiology of the parent tb)To.id horaonM 
l cSt)' i.§•.t traiodo-L-tbyrontne (Lt4) Md .'.hSt)•-tr11odo-t,..thyronin• 
(llf3) ••• en revt: d at len tb by- Pitt.Rt •r• and !at& (1959). 
- . 
It is ell known that tnyroxln• and ti. t�• analogue•••• ny 
b1olog1a •ot1Yit1• in addition to th•U well. known oal ncei 
�f; eta. On• ob ••ta.bolio ett· · t le the thyroid ho•one utlutm • 
on ch.olut.l'Ol yn ••ta d eui-etion pro cing • net reduetion 1n 
circna.lating .. blood ohol et•rol. lnel . Baq etudid 1n this a bav 
t (1958) and &,yd and OliTV (1960). 
bol stirol N61ot1on t•uible auee ot it• pr nout\ced 
a • . Ther 1•, hove• r, a good 
4 
t1onal• tor -tudyin the etteota inwlvin t� analo 1n · · 
relation to b l terol .. taboli•• nm� d Be t (1962) vro't4i 
1t h• chol• tel' 1-lover1ng etteot oou.ld • nt.ed 
tro the othei- eclteote of '.be th;,ro1 horaon••• they , ld 
o nhabl• ole in earoh n athffo• lero 1a ud 
potentiallyuaetul 1rl it.a prevention and ueataen"• 
It baa been •ll eetabli•hed in NOent ye&N t.. t 
leoQlar al t.ent1on ot t atei-oid no1"ll01:a•• ctan esul t. in 
ace tuation on on• biologic aot1Yity and dild.nution ot 
tb �- Th• o ervatio that, the ot1ri.ty of t.hyToxin41 
relati • to oae of it alo ff differ• ctei-nding pon the 
1olog1 • t ct obeened indioat .. t· t •oa• degr• of 
dissodation ot th• varlou etfeots ot t-�oxine :y auo 
r sult from t odit tion. Ther 1 •• bilit7 �t 
alteration ot the ih)T :Xine 1 oule ight reault 1n •oeentuation 
t ohol• te:rol effect.a la.ti• to calorigeni and ther 
tabol1 actintiea •. 
ot ooapo1tnde have be inve•t.1gat . 1ng. 
th prev1 •·tor ars inc to find • . it. • baPo ho.1••T,a,....,.l..i 
•1•t relatt••l7 tr• ot ldiosynoN.•1•• -41Uldff1rabl.• •� 
••oti.on •. _he tollovin 1 a part al li t t oet atenalvely 
)sS :,•15•.t tr lo L-.thyrontn• (LT4) 
3s.5:)'sS'••t•tra1od.o.J).thyl'On1ne (l>T4) 
) ,,,•,s•-tet 1o othyroa etie ao1d. (1'11.l' ) 
)15:3•,5•.tetraio otb;yrotormio aoid (T ) 
31s,,•-t ' . L-tbyron1n• cu,> 
3,5,3•.trit.odo-JJ..��onine <ixr,> 
ltSt,•-t U ot� e�1o ao (T C) 
J•Sr)•.triiodot�toraio acid (T3P) 
:)t .S,.d1iodo-t-th:,ronln• (LT2) 
,,,_ 1 tb.ponin• (DT2) 
)1.S-. 1 th;poaoet-io • 1d (l>IAC) 
)iS-d11odotbJTotormio ad.d (f;aF) 
,,s:,• t.S•-t• rai�D- �n1n• (»T4) ha _. •· 
c tbyradne alalo 
to bl 'the o.et 
iT• reseuoh etto,.ta duru,g t1w pui fi.Ye ,-r ••• 
� ltt ratur• dea rib1n - \h• result• tiliain Df4 
adllinietr&tlo in a-ninaal in t ati n · •n erlen 
l lit.· ture • 
oker) rffealt hove r, \hat alllo t nothing 1 
•tt t 1n rela ion 
1'bi lac of 
to Uv r 
l. • and 1 ola 
e 1n•••t ationa. 
lite:ratu r, rt related 
' 
ltPoohol 1tprolf!19 teote a! Tht£oxin .t 
..... �....-........-.iiiiiiliiiiiiiii.- - Ca£#:!:c Hypertroehz: 
6 
Th · hypo hol•eterol-1 ett•ot ot . . tllyroxin (Lf4 
.
and LT3) 1n 
dert.n th.yroicl states ie a la •io o el"l&tlon 1n etl.1n1oal m.Sicin . 
• • bani Jteaponaible ror the altffed blood ohol atvol content 
in thyroid pathology wa, hto1d ted in 19S2 (Boeeaan, � !!• ). Moat 
thor how •V- that LT4 &'Qd LT) inoNa • bep,.t1o ob.oluterol 
egi-adation. It bas al o been eugg• ted that LT4 aay aot. •• a 
hypoo-holeaterolaio •1ent by' potent1&tin th• nonaal adipose t.1 eue 
re•pone• to tr fatty- ao id (PFA) aobU11ing agents (Teppanaan, 1962). 
'fhe conelati.on between JV')cardial hypertrophy and experi-
.-itally induced tbyrotoxicoei• •• • tu-at i-•Ported in 1916 ( · skin·•). 
It ha inoe be-en shown uny im tha� L't4 adm1n1ati-ation ldll 
promote cud.lac hypertrophy (Grose_and Pitt.i-Ri••r•• 19531 Gtllllill. 
195)). Sandler and WU.•on (19.59) r••iwed th• ltt.rature concern1n 
yocardial h3J>•rtropey promoted by o•• LT4 administration. A 
pioneer atudy describin g aerwa e holeeterol and heart weight 
alteratio in rat and mic• loying thyroxine rel.at.eel OOJRPOlUJ · 




1b6 dttticulty obtainin par · eaaples: ·.ot D,. !G'roxin limit 
� .. reb inve t1gat1.ons of any magnitude tor s fferal.,-.rs. Ginpr 
(19.59) d.ewlo))4td a proces s th t ett ct1-rely eeparat.ed the D 1 
tro the naturally ooourl'1n noeaia ho1-on•• 
The honnon• (CHOLOXIl)3 . loyed in th1a s tudy••• the •odium 
salt ot dextroro toey thyroxine oh8Jlioally dNcr1bad ae 
)1.Sc)•:5•.t•traiodo-O.t.byl'omne. the, chaical o hatacteriet1o ot the 
reterenc · . etandQ · and the 1aaple util1std during tlMI•• 1n•N t� 
gation s ue lis t.d 1n Table l. 




)CHOW : an ot 1; Dextrotb;vroxine. Baxter 
Labo;ratori. •• Inc. , (Flint Laboratories Division) rton Oro••• 
Illinois, 
1'• le l 
,,_. .. ..,_ .. cal Phy 1oal Propertie· of a · 
•rlll•ntal 















ct.sUio� •.f4Na · 
798.884 (e.nbydrou• salt) 
0.2- in ftiOl o.411, 1n 9� ,AT_l'ln•Mol 
2).S-6°C. 





798.884 (anhydrou.e sal\) 
0.2 bl B,zO; o. 1n 9,Sj •tbanol 














l)ata •a• t that. it 1a th 1n reased rate or Us peuenoe 
ot o - l••terol ( -or t on or taboli ) that accioun �o r the 
hypochole �ro ic aotion ot thyroid ao ti'fl (D'f4 batan • •••• 
we can INlia t.htt th�1d a t1Y. Ollpour) • exert tM1r 
hypochole t vol-10 ette ft by t lation ot t - proo•••• o f  
hol •t•rol eg;t'&dat on and • re ion.. (1960) 
tey or oholes\erol 
t and 
D.lnoa (1966) ••or1 t.be toll 
thyroxine al a,ationa n • lipidet 
Dextrot�• thou ht to t ••inlt by 1no aeln 
the oonversio ot hole t. 1 to bll• aoid• and ·thus bUt its 
exor,t n. 





ridioaot1 • uteri& in 
--.._-_,,_ .. _._ a enta ode o �  ao iona • iiiol:itdin the 
no1:"tlllnn· and its analo • ban bMn ren 
xten 1Yely 17' 1u (1961). 
l 
t 
Abtlo ption , - F•te• !!!!! cntiop:· all-T-4 
10 
aw r  enta of bl1t7l-atracta bl• iodine (BII) · conc9n tratione 
and pro tein.;.bound 1o din•• ( Bl) 1n the ••rua , of anima ls t reat•d with 
o dium dext.rot}vrox in• indioate that the dnl g v•• abso rbed diraotly 
into the blo od s tr ... fro tlut ga atrointe11 t1nal traot and va a  
pr• td•nti• lly bound to the ••rua protein•• (Cil)LOXll Blaeanh 
SWuaaey: 1965). BNvena&n (1964) no ted that PII lff•l• alon e  ••N 
dece ptive 1n ••tabl1 abing normt. l  ranges beeau•• th ey depend41d upon 
the pa!'ticular thy.ro id oraon e •ployed. lbt.:,-1 aloohol ectraetion 
wa  • eoitic tor thyrox1n and eb&no e oontaa1nanta an 1 •• l.1k•ly 
to lntroduct •�or 1n thia p rooed\lN when COllp&Nd vith the PBI 
a ethod. 'lbe BiI techn iqu e  •1- eo ott•• t.ohn io l advantage•• •  
pared to the ol.der d1 et1llation prooedllre. 
A carefu l literatu r  sear.oh and penonal 001111Nnioations with 
r ea rch wo rker• a.ot ve 1n the thyro id a etaboll• ar• (lrito� y, 
_1 !!• ) indica ted tha t allioet nothi ng · 1 known oonoerrdn the tate 
or exoretion of •odiu dextrothyroxine once it ha• en te� d th• 
bloo d•tnaa ot a pregnant anua l. It ha• been known fo r yeara that 
aa•aU.an plac.ntas an tr .. 17 peraubl• to thyroxine. At� id 
infant deY elop noftla ll.y it there ••re �uat• l•••la 
aaternal thyrox ine and th• plaoenta wu 1'ln ot1onal ( neon. ,!! !!• • 
1959). It has bMn eug ••t.ed that D-thyroxin e  do •• oE l to 2 
da ily u.7 be n t1tut.t tor L- thyrodn e 1n mat•m• l t�id 
ll 
t the ••ible alteration e.nd/or idto ynora lee. on 
t•tu when p1oying the aynt etio u•er.- .AM ooapletely unknown. 
( aylo:r, 1964) .  
A laas·1c. paper re1-ted to t.he uoJtetion · and phya1ologioal 
di position of 
!! �• (1959) .  . Dltf•Nncea 1n dietr1hltion and halt-lite ot raclto­
aoti-n, 11)1 ... taggl!Mi � and. D-thyroxine sugpeted, to., the tint t.ille1 
a plawribl• • eb.an1hl ot aotion explaining tM dift•Nnoes in 
etabolic activity proaot.d by \b• tvo ho••r• in peripheral ti•n•• • 
Ia vivo tnveatigationa coapl•ted · .rio� to the PlbliabM work 
ot Tapl•y- � !!• (1959) d· on•tr•tecl \hat D-thy:rox!ne, red\loed ••l'WI 
ohol terol levels in hypeJl'cbolett.roumio eut.byr-o1d aniaals. Bat. 1n 
contrad1at1nction to the L 1eoa•r• suoh re otions occurred in the 
relati• a _ enee of the obaraoterietio aetabolic •tteo\.a elicited by 
admin1atrat1on ot the natural honaon•• O.pending on th• bio-aaaay 
em.plo,-d thyroxine baa 
• ti•• •• the 1, ia •r (GUYin, 1962) . 
!!!. •itr b1ooh.S.oal. stud1•• ae..leO to contratiot. l.1n1 _ al 
o ervat1one 1n that the two 1s ere proved equally •tfeative 
otin or hologic change• in a1tochondr1a and •ur,ooupling1 
oxid&t1 • pbo phorylation re•- tion• (Kritc�llo'. � !!• • 1962 ) .  
to explain the obaened 1n vivo and .... -
in nt.ri diffennce by ahib1t1n unique d.ietribtti n tteme and _ .........,_ 
••ta lie half-lite clitterenoe• between th• two iaomer . 
label� L- and thyroxine 7 prov d that L-tbyro:dne was Jl\1Cb aore 
12 
n ely d.1st1'1blte , • J) oially in •k l6tal .and eaJl'diao musol•• and 
ha · • halt.lite over thr" tille • long , • . tbe D toni vhioh wa.· 
ooncentnted in l'eMl an h patio ti sue • 
. . 
·On• t th,e. oet uniflU• and edical.17 i.llportant php1ologioal 
pi-op•tle ot l)..t}OTox1ne 1 lts ability to red\toe serwn. Upid leqla 
without en•in a at1grd.f1oant rise 1n the basal ae\al,olic rat . Thi• 
etteot, ••P4fciall.7 on cholester-ol bioe111t.h• le and 4-gr&dation. bas 
n tudied in d•tail and 1 w•ll doownent9d. (f�l•y, .!! !!• • 1959; 
Oli•v an yd, 1960; Chiu• 1961; K_.itohevaky, !l, !l• , 1962 ; 
lairac, .f!.1 !l• • 19631 ramcan and S.et, 19'6) . 
Tb• anoxia nrvinl ti,ie 1a one of" the moat ueetu.l pbyaiologio 
test utU1Nd t.o . ean the oalorigenio activity ot pharu.cologie 
a nt- . In t.hia teat pr•edioated anitaala are plaoed 1n • oloafhl 
co tainer and their surf'ival time an compared with a non-
_edioated control gro\lP• A mean Nduction in surrtnl time in 
a1nut,ea baa be n atablished u 1ng mioe NMdi ated bc\ltan.aou 17 
tor • ven aonsec,u;.t1ve day• nth on•• two, tour, a.nd •i t 1oro 
p • ot t-thyroxine and 20 . 40, 80, and 160 ug ot l).tbyroxine, . 
respectively. Th date ie SWIIDl&r1sed in able 2 .4 
· 4unpublished data on f1le in t • 
r nt, Baxter Laboratori•• • Inc . ,  
aNroh •nd Developaent 






Etf�t• ot D-- :� !,.Thyroxine Upon the · Anon& Starrl.•al 
:nae· of Hloe Pf'aMdicated aabcu�sly' tor s..r.n · 
















• n unl ihyN-1d None and �WI- salt, of eya,t.het1.c 
L-t Jtine · .•v• bun 1nYeet.ipted 1n depth l>oth- 1n laboP.•to'1' 
u le and 
l4 
hyeiologioa e ffec t. ot D- �•· --1ni1tt1Nd at ni..t1vely ht.p 
01& •· level 1n either bo1-ato17 aniltlal• or llwlaA1 . Coaparlnc tbe 
.ti• '-•· ot a odlllnl 0.- an •odiua L-�• •h• adabd.et.ered 
cbitoni . al.17 to . ft�• artd o • Glnin vrot.• (1962 ) 1 
Al;thoQgb �lte pu..U1fd hes,aone, •od1wa t-t�x1n•• baa 
been etu41 d �u1vely in laboratoq &rd:laau •' pby'91olo,S.o 
d ••· ran bet..-, 10 d 75 10:npama pe� kUegn11 of body 
wei ·\• it. •• nne� been ,t.goro 11' inYe•tipttd at higui" 
do•• l•• la. Pt.wthtdwor•• tu ettects of 1-i- dN• o t  ta 
opUcal is . •"• sodt n.t�onn. • &re aiao unknown. 
•••••• ot its hypoohol•••1•ol•1• •tt•ot •o•I lnv••tlgaton 
adnd.nietei- t dft only in \ho•• tb rape11tio do •c-t �P• known \o 
cb,pn•• • ..,_. lipids- witDWt ·pro<!u.otng • ••1 rigenlo •••pon •• th• 
approx1aate 11edlan lethal d •• (AL0.5o ) tor •odiwa n..t�xin• ha• · 
nl,' iee (L96$} J 
. • dN waa prepa. •• • eolu.t o in n aal ••lin• �or 
iat-&-avenou admini-ttration or •• • ,u1pen•1en 1n normal al.in• 
oontatn1n 10 per oent aoae1• re:r all •Otha ,:.-.tea ot 
•dm1nlatratlon. 
flt• AU>
.50 ,- t intNvenou • s diwtl dextrot�xtn• was in ceta £ 4S0 av at o • and an•n •18 a:rt•r a4rainhtral on, 
d vae more than e1 ht tiMs and ,.s U.e , t.hat dose w!Mln 
1n1• wed oNlly an tftperitoneall.7 r • ,etl••IT• 
UJX aeanh · s 196S ) 
of E1f4 1n the rabbit is unknovn., It 
ted• how• · ••, (O.eler I P•J'tonal Conmaaniea\l n )  to be 
aro nd 10 1/k • fh LD
50 
would be SOJlletrbat. higher• 
0\1 · · � 011:'ler �d fd (1959)· 
tiret · bee d the 1nc1deo · · ot an 1nal pain lri patienie . 1n 
tr ted with certain thyroid analopu t r  h1J)erohol.ut.rol8lld.a. 
l.S 
h y found that Yariou ti ••• wen · .tt e\ed1 with regard to oxygen 
r-iu - ents, quite ditte tly. dependin on the anaio • utilized 
and tu physical oo.nd1t1on ot the pat1•t• th•7 t.ted \he tolloviftg; 
In both hypoth,yroid and •tJu,ro d ,-t1 te • aoet of theae 
analop•• o the • ehole terol without n •••arily 
eleft 1n the basal. metabollo te (B.K.ll. ) . Reverthel••·• 1n 
wthyroi · patient, wttb oor •J.7 heart di•-•• ... ral proGioed 
angina 1n the abl-,ao.e ot &ll7 oban e in .M • •  , an thia baa bNn 
r•gai-d a •1 of 1n rea• myo ard1al tabolia 1n .  tt1o1•t 
to be r tl ·tM in the ov•rall meanre ot .M.R. ot all i1 · ••• 
Concem1ng ang1na, Citht>.rtaon and other• (1960) �•rnret..d 
_. • •  and o la1 t, be apeottJd to coourage oardi& anon.a 
d tma pro-vok an ·  l. in in ti te with OOl'OQ&J7 d.iffa •• 
In olinioal 1nY t1pt on• now in � 8 (1966) ll lng 
. roaotin the oat ooneern. lno,._•ed &Jl&in• an o • i-
f• ta ion• of ayoead1al patholo may be axpeoted, howeYer, w� 
experimental group• have a pr..ex1a ing ia••• (bypero 1-t•rol a)  
· hioh la •• t a hi Ptak oat P7' rior to a 
_· 1.- t1on g!_ !SP••�enta l AniMl! 
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l><>lytocoua, Yirgln ummals w:re ooneldend to._,, u •• 
•x,-•ttia•n l animals 1n tb1s study. S... ra l  oJ'ile.-ia were evaluat!ld 
bero)t• rabb1ta w•n · ho en 1n pret'e-nno• to other· poa •ibl• apec1• •·• 
Addition.a l tudi• ffalu•t1n g 01'4 indlta•d alterati.one in oholeatvol 
••tabo li8lll du rin p�egnane y vill  fo l low th • 1nv♦ ettga tiona. flus, 
not onl.7 plac \al t _ , am 
oon idei-in the T&riou peo 1•• • 
ts • eU.1nat . as pc, e1ble ahoi .. oau.se 
bo th ar n nnal.17 re ietant. to expe rblentall7 i&ao-4 
o ol  ter 1c byper li 1a (IJ"1tohn ky. 1959). 1'b rabbit., howne�, 
1 ite . cep t1 le to pa tho logi ca l  dys li 1 a  • In c  
die ry oho le tero l le-vel ll e • a rap id and predictable hype r. 
obo le terolellic Pa.itftftn,a in rabbits tiu t  no t  o � r ra t 
ei-e eliJllinated beo au•• o t  th 1r sonary 
ra ther than dis. i do heU.a l- hor1a l rather than h o-
endothe11•1 tn>• la tation. 
Rabbit t.11.lz-S in this 1nYeet1 tion w•r• p,.a, bred, 
_ 1ghin 
one. halt ilo • animals voe ord• an4 NO eived 1n a 
on e . p ly Oll ro e. Clin ical uuaina tton eingl 
that each ant.al •• •l•rt• aotiv• •nd appO•ntly 
dl••· •-t21-••· far 'mte4 Nb Zeahnd Wh1t• . 'taok• ftN, -,1079d ,-� 
bF- ding, 
.inpef' · ental anuaal• ffft udi.S.4'l&U7 he\leed An wtN eah 
hatche --4 mairttatned e• • ooa -,,-11.au,._ .aft1lab1• peUl\isecl rabll\ 
diet Q.d mb•n� npp1.-.nt (fable )). '1 ed ed vateJ:- weN proYlcled 
.i. 11i,1tu1• 
:rt•Jetat :a� sanm1 S&o&J 
foUowbg • tour ••1 po•t-4el1Tei,- obeel'ft\ioa p•:rlod the 
j 
mental PGllP, QI' th• •on� l IP'«'P .... ••nwlnlng ff.Ye d oe, . 
Coati-o1 antm:al• r.N -1•• o. J '1llliltt•r of dilueat., eaeh da;v 
of s-epaney. Each t.datal in ·treatJaent &foup I i-e•ived 0.5 •l ot· 
'"'-, •t.l,u•t during Ul♦ ft8t lJ •l" of ,-u:tto.n Md two .uu....- ot 
_ aO-fit in o.s · diluent. claUy the lA•t 15 4ays ot Ph&UM7- !»ea 
in !):• ent Gr p ll l'•Ni"Ye4 • a.g ot •D-1'4 In 0.5 al ot d1l'tl•nt 
&,oh 4 '¥ o� pn,gnancy. 
Ardaala 1n t.eatrna\ o,ous, I v-. adtd.nla"9RCI hofflOn• dih•t 
dm'ing tb _ fiNt 15 daye ot patattcn beeau.te, at-atutioal analyate 
iNata at gJ"Ollp• will be pnci1oatN on an adju.:et.d contN>l bo4y 
_ ei. t s\a.nda • 
The rabbit le a t,pical 1nduc-4 - lator. Otn-1 -al e\illal� 
t.lo� . du•ing •oit\le. ntsul.ts in neunaal LI nlea, • tollowetl by 
owlation ln awroldmately 10 hours. TbeNfoii•, h.offlOrt• or ,ftlu•-al 
A. 
abl :, 
Ch 1c al· Anal ot lltc�i:.;-. 
271 and CUey Mineral 
•bin• · bbit Pellets· 
nt Spools_ With Salt 
-Crud• J)J!'Qtein, not lets than .,, .  • •  • • • • • • • • •• •• • • •  • • •  • • . • • •  16. 
lB . 
Cru d• f•t , not l s a  than . . .. . . .. . . . . .. .. . . . . .. . . .. . . .. .. .. . . . .. . � , .� 
Crud fiber, not aore than • • .. . . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • .  1;.oj 
· !1!!:U lff.nttnl §Spple,nt egou !lla S.lt 
CR�ante Analysi 1 
Min, Phoephonts (P) 
lh Calo1 .. (Ca) 
• Calct (Ca) 
• Iro (Fe)  
. 1n. gane • ( ) 
• Copper (Cll) . 
Min• Co lt (Co ) 
Min. Iodine (I) 
• Zin ' (Zn) 
2.760j 








• Sal t ( aCl)  87.00� 
• Sa lt aCl) 84.00� 
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ion, alau.la to gin on ti. fir t day ot • tat on, 
first 24-hour pariod .. to1low1n �� approx1Jbate 
fi-•R,!r,t1on I O:ral · d1dniltration 
h ho on . ployed in \hi · etu.dy wae �plied as a tin•• 
cream.colored J)OWd•ir h&'t'ing tbe oh 1oal and pbys1-cal CMnoteriatic1 
U ted 1n Table l (. . .-. ental 
·Hormone pr-i>•:ration, 1n a itable di.a tor oral admuutra-
tlon, tanexpMt.edl7 .diftloult. Aiterapts to suspend the atenal 
in 10 per at acaoia olution aa g ••i by Gt ler {Personal 
pB' •· Elr.per1Jlentat1on wit.h aneral polai- and nonpolaP solvent.a • at 
vanou• p • and 1n oabination utilizing a maber ot ditt•rent 
leoti-olytea proved lly- unsat1ataetoey-. The aug tion by Palmer · 
(!>er o�l Commn1 alion)6 that the b NOne be d1eeolved 1n hot 
with aod.ium JlJdroxi • 
ro ced. •· it&ble 119dia. 
One hundNd ' lliliter • \lUota o� th aolut.ion o ntatning 
4mg aD-T4'ml wen pnpaNd tr eh ea h week . The bonaon• waa 
ppl1 •• a hydra � .36. IfiO) . Theretore , • oorrect1.on vu made 
· s  
ter L& 
M.  ler, Ph. D. ,  Dlr•ctor- of Pb&rmao lo o 
• , ln • , on ,iPt,va, nu.nots. 
tor · tide ot· �• 1.-..1 whcln oalalat1ng t.he :4 ,  ,/al NtOunt 
(4. )'49 o.f by-bate 1n eolu.tioa ftC11i&ls � 0000 11._D-t /al )·. 
· · naon• �'-• ( •. 4)65 •> •• ·laoed -ln • 100. Ill 
· olwn.etnc tla.sk and 84 al ot 1t..baaol added dtlring •••�iffll•• 
shaking-.. Sbtnl\ · 11 111\en ot .11 ·aon ••• addtt . ale'tfly a.�U 
20 
t solution l�•"• The: 'teaP'fratu.N ot the talk uM!I eonUtata wu 
,el♦vated, hom. te0c .• k 75°c. and 1Uin.t.� W'llil th• •- was 
er · letel.1' tlU el••·• . Otto• the: •� •• <lla,olved ti. tluk 
vca • .-11-· d · lowly- r.wmtfl. to tooa ·t.,..r.:t,u-.. 
fttt7 Ill aq,uilot,s et a. sol»:ti•n .· out&ibina, 42 · · ot •thanol. 
and 8 111 · f· • .  ·. 01 wen prtpal'N trash eaeb w..it toi, adldniatftt.1on 
to control antMk �ghou.t pregnaey &rid .,_ I ape.rim tal 
&rd.malt du.rug the: lu. t lj •11' e1 a-at&\ien. 
By owom,leielJ 1-•blU•lftl a Nbbt\. kl •  te\&1 bodT· rutratmllg 
cap quat1titie up to one -1 eould b6 •� aelhi ·\eNd. "3' 
lnsert1n • 11anow, blunt �bernl.ln •fl'!nge U\1-Q tbAI on1 oavlt7 
•ftel a,•llln \he, oontent.e. �• teobnl�• •l1rd.na'-4 ll&l\V pn't.>l..., 
Qlllonly •••o lated with 1'4lPff'tM paaaap t .·••• Ill • 
To r4kk •rl¥0r poa•ibill\7 (oral l ••«-) _. pdad.ble 
dUu•nt tnnoe<I ga.ets-10 t.ri-tta \.ton the hono•• ••1Mf4on . w..-.. 
prepared . o t.ba . . th. d · sil"ed daily ons- 1•• 1 was tontainM ·tn . <me. 
halt . • 
Q9U.1;&o1 it b. 
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Pregnant dna n•ar ldndltng we�• o-.ok• _h-i-q•t1J-'. ·lwbon 
•Smals weNr 1'elloYed troll tbe ne'.st -.ict ••oriti� (eblorote1'Bl) 
ltaediately .te>l Ottiac s,uw•ltl'"'-• 
J;)ata ah••t• W.a\itied '.by • \r.atment poup •·r oontn1 
numbN-'; bcH:v1"1al doe mt.mbeP; litter •1•• and kindling date hM 
••tftkined foJt -•� litter. laeb newboJ'tt «nitlal la th• li\\er ,..., 
maber-ed, its toti& l  bod7 1"lcht recol'ded ( to one-ttnth ot a 81'•) 
amt \hn aaau-. lor etteftlally •ppannt oo naenita l .... 011••• I.mtg 
flotation te•t• W'41lN .aple-,-ed to- v.••U7 1ap,-.nt t\Ulbtnll. 
m.t•t•11on l9ag19!1• 
§pat·ettf&Y • CholtJ;t•�"•!l!m: 
Hto�o•d1••�t-bg· ui-gl•l 1,ut,waat 
•anUi•I- ••• u\1lised 1ft t:U. disseetion p�oc.-.irea •. 
PJ'bl&ey su:perrtoal '-4teion• ho• stenal no"-h to ume111<m a 
1d-Yent-rally an d  from a pout, on e  o♦nta•t.lt � terior to t!MJ 
�1phoicl proe••• bllate.-allJ' tr.«t tour- ·kln flaps wh1oh wen ieolatN 
«nd pinned. 'I'll• abdominal .-sole .· and peri� ,,,...•r•l to , •• 11v•l' 
w re 1d•nt.U·ied1 tft!\sected and .-evact,ed. fh• l�••r acmt ... llbladd•r 
••• d.u•eot and fflllOY d tNm ibe )Mtr1toneal ,a-.lty- 1ft etx t pa : 
l, Th• do�•al boNl•• - ot the talcitont- li«-•• ••• identified 
at th• wnbil1CN.• t:i-aoed. anteriorly to its cU.-phN..-t1e 
- t • . then transected · th the round U ent 
(.lipmentul teNa ) in it. tn. edc•• 
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2. rtiallyr retracted •xpo 1n the 
l tt �gu.lar U · ent. Thi• Ugaaat •• \ran • ted at . ' . . 
it attacl'a•nt to the eentral d1apbNpaat1o t.-.don and · 
doz-eal nrt• • of he left epatio lo1-. 
,. t vae ·identitbd at it• r.tleot.1.orl 
rrom. the doreua ot th• ff.ght hepatic lo1- and tnn••oted. 
4, the h•p&toND&l 11gaaent were isolated.• 1dent1t1ed and 
tran ea d. 
5. • oholecyatodu denal l1 ent, .rprla!ngl;, -..11 
d• loped 1n ao•t ot U. anlllala, wa tnn•eot..4 h in 
t • liver exo• t, to r ne<nal.u atta ••t.e whieh were then 
6. Th• gall.bl.add•� ..,.. r•oved troa the: intenor �:H'•c• ot 
the r1 ht lobe by blunt d1••eot1o . 
Th• liTer • r•o•ed tro.. th• body oa-..1t7, blotted on 
absor nt p per and ve1gbed iaediate on a •tt.i.r lino• •ena1t1•• 
to one n.thou andth graa. 
C.rdiag val 
The heart. wa reoYed trom the thorax 1n •h atapa s 
1. thoi-aci cant7 wae opened b.r a trqn-en• 1.ncJiaion 
2. 
ao e th di&phra at it• midpoint. 
r throu th · 1'1ret r b bilaterally- from a 1nt on 
e.ither aid• about one ar,d one-half centimeters ventnl 
,� Th . rib c a  e leYa te and parieta l pl•u�• and 
ed1aa � l oonten te treed t� the - 1nt.�l. ••ntral., 
thorac ic au. rt ace. 
4. Tb at..mwa wa treed at � tbe Angle ot ln1• bUa t raUy 
an . the bo117 thorax duo ard ed. 
2) 
S• iaec:U.a tin waa 1ncieed and the periovdiwa d iesected 
troa ti. hMrt and gr.-: Tes •l • 
6. · l . vaa0t1. l ar c onnutio n, 'dN evePed a olos to t.he 
heart- as po•a ib • and th• organ r.ao• . troll the boa,. 
-The xo ued heart w plao� on • wax d iesecstin g  plate and the 
· ; blood o lo w-.r r�d with a 1o ro- toNepa. Be.ob 
o1sed or was th washed 1n SO al of a oonatktrcial.ly •vaila bl••? 
polylon1o, pbya 1olo ca l UTlga tib solu tion (oompo ei t1on: Tabl..• 4)., 
en it wa e  drained and the piQ&)-diua blo tted on abaorlMnt pa r­
t.tore wet e ight• v• · NO.oN-4 ( to on• ten- tboua andth or a gr ) .  
Dey weight wel'e reo ord d to one tcm-thousandth ot a grlUI a.tter 
d• i cation 1n a Yaouwa ov• (30 p 1 nou: ) tor snen hou re at 6s0c. 
L1v•i-• tr e ach litte r  were pooled1 placed 1n specda• oonta ine ra , 
•• l d and qu1o. trosen tor ti •• chole• t rol ana ly 1• at • late r  
date • .Data on each anim al i Uated 1n the appendix • 
. 1 tm-U-SOL (Pbya iological Irrigat1n So lu tion) 
mJtt,et- Labo rato ri• • Iao . • orton Grow, nlino1e. 
• 
bl• 4 
c;om:ooaitio of • Lr a Conuairoially · 
Phyeiolog1oal 1"1 tin · Solut.ton 
Cb 
tin Solu.tion ) 
CH 100 
800 . ·o. odi . Chlori ••  u .s .P. 
40 o. Pota ai.wa Cblor1 • •  • •'• 
20 G. Ma.an .. i . ltate • 71120, o .s ,P. 
5.,75 . G. hate, Dlbaeto- • 7� t U. •'• 
6.25 G. taeet · ob& 1o 
100 
111. 6  •B:i• Sodium 
5,8 • • Pot. alum. 
1.6 • en• ·· 1\111 
142.) Ill • Chloride 
1.6 fq. ·ttat• 
1.1 m • Phoaphat,e. 
Labor-ator1 • • Incorporat:J, ove, · m1no1e • 
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An I od l 1620 co mputer-
analys is o t  data. Jaw data pa n ch•d o n  IlM car d -,o r ·o put.Jr u se 
1n luded1 treatment or co n tro l  CJ'OUp nwaber , doe n hv, fetal 
an l an total body e i  t ,  ve t/dry art w ight and •t l iver 
weig t .  Heart . ights �• record• to o ne t.e n-thouaand.t.h gram and 
l ._ .. wei hts to ma thou dth ram. 
• ••ant• tandard devia tto na, and :regre s i011 oo•tt1c1e11ta 
t or ti tU to tal d we i  ht, vet/dl7 heart 1ght and we t  liver 
ctoelfloie nt  NW or n igh ts were the n  1nd1.tldually adju ted to a 
tandar d total bo<f1' we i  h t  ref. 1-enoe  (51.92 gram ) .  
Analys e · . t vari&J1ca on ac!Jli ted o rga n  w 1  · t s  was the 
ta '1s t1o• l method .u •d to interpre t all fina l da ta. Stat-1ataa l 
.-esu lts . r• swmu.r1 ed 1n Table s. 
2.5 
bl1 
of 'Vuiance to:r Wet/f,:y Heart Cld Wet Liver: Wei.gb� Dat.a· 
UL - - . -�Sourc•· -- d - • �.t •. 
88 
2 
I- 8.S - ·  
' r 
trJ hurt  
lNluht Total 
( 
88 --:t 2 
8.S 
Li.Yer 
:weight l' Total 88 
fNataent { 2 
r 85 
d;!t · s1gnJ1c��. 
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N °' 
letor \be oo11-"1•Q ot _, ... ta .. •kl •� t.iPJl . o.rgana wa 
..,_ovttl tra 2.) nwbena rabb1te Wi\h body weigh'- i-"aag»ig tr.• )4 lo 
.,,. .,_. • •-•Pl. argtc,el •ppnauue an4 dl•••tl:0n, \Nmlqtt·•• 
wen · tlo,ed. . . 4..S.•le:• to ue- th• •�•ed ., .. .-.... 
Ollllined t-. o-nol&e78tee'Mmy • hepaltio\QIIF, aftd hea� Ntaoval u. lhb . 
,-.4y 11&.$ flftPi�eal. . -
A pc,l71o•1o l•Jtiga.ttng soluttoa ('Tant• 4)- ••• emplo19d £oi, 
tlas!l.lng th• h� c:,hallbera. It •s t•lt \bat. a ,olyloni. , tNty 
pbystolog1ca1• • ·1ution would 1- l•••· likely te ••u•• •- altiontal 
t.ltt14 tlu· (we,t ·•1 ht -enor)' \ban •• eaU-4 pbya.1ologlo ._. ffl>J!'lllal 
AU org,a wetpts wen nooNed to •ne tell-thotl•andth paa. 
Lt er weight we . then Nta4.S w one-tho'tiNlldtb ot a P• tor 
. tat1a t1«. 1 aulyele. 
In 01-d.•r It> o &ate fo'P -,,.oted YUktiOAs 1'l organ 
••1ghte •• to dltt_..o ln total boq wight. between iadirtdUl 
anllUl • a«JW, d. body weight _. e&10lllated •• a nfeNne• 
•tandarrd ($1• 92 pa. ) ,  
lndlv1.4.tt•1 wet/dtt7 bea" 4l)d wei Uv-er weigh'U, · ror eaoh 
an ·1 " then •dJusted (in oreaae � d•o-rea,ed) t.e this total 
boq we.tgnt Nteren. oe ' tandal'd:. Tai• adju.staen\ •U.in&WIJ 
pea 1bl• organ - ight val"i.atton bet-we.I\ t.Na nt -.nct - oontrol 
gi,;u.pe oaus. d b,- lndtvlaAl atd.aal. total body' weight. d1ttv.nc••-• 
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Th• oont,ol •nd expeiaiaental groupe. Meh oontained ttve do•• • · · 
AU fl.Ye o trol doe ·  kindled 'blt uc h th.aim.at_ �p � • pseudo­
pre .. ant d • •  AU an · ale- r♦ in app&NQtt good -health when 
•••nt1o.«. flieNfort, data •• obtain-1 .troa 3/f, ·eot'l\f'ol, 27 IN&t. 
11 t Groltp I.  llnd ,0 Tftataent Gr<Np JI an1ul.a • 
II should be noted that na\ift.q ••••1•• (2ttg/dail7). do••• 
ot d•a:trothJroxin• ••·" adm.tnu\v«t dll.•tng th1e Sn••a'tigat1on t.o 
normocho lest.r•1e t.absal.s , The max1aua daila 11141n\enan('e do••c• ot 
d•xtrothyroxlne now ••---nd•d tor· adut., hanaan, bype:roh.oleate�llld.o 
patients nth no · clinieal ffl&;nce or cdronaey art.a, <U.•••• is 
8 .,0  «• An equ1valtt1.1t daily doe& •11plo7ing nbbita ••1 �g two 
and on.,.halt to � .. kilo..-• tro\lld 'M •heut . ) ••-
28& 
tects ol or.ily ••inia tered odiua O-tllyroxine. u pon 
P,.•gn& no7 progJ' ese ion 1n Bew Zealand bite, eu tbyro id nbb1t• and it. 
etfec ta llpon th•ir nwbol'n were in•••tigat.i .  The experillaet'ltal 
a niu.l• were u1nta1n ed on a coan ercd.ally •••Ua bl•• •ll1tis.t 
rabbit di•t an ·. llWl er al sup pl•ent . Pregnan t  do es were nndO!U.7 
allocated to o n• o f  two experiaotal treatment. or the o onti-ol gl'O up 
co ntaining live animals per gro'QP• 
Co ntro l ardaa la r•o eived O· • .,S al ot d1lttent .. ob day ot 
Y- egna ncy. Tl-ea en.t Group I anillals were adllinia t•. red 0.5 al ot 
diluent du. ri ng the til• t l.S d•7• o t  pr•anan07• Tl-•ata en t  Group II 
do•• receiv• d t o mg ot aD-'?4 1 n  o.s ml o f  dU,um t � 117 du ring 
pregnancy. 
An I . model 1620 paur was •plo,-i tor ata t1a\1ca1 
an lyei · ot teta l  tt.ta obtained fl'ODl )ll, co ntrol, 2? tNatae nt Group I, 
and 30 tr a en t Group II animal•. Pa raeten ••n red 1nohul� 
tetal total boq w 1ght, wet/ dry heart and v•t liv r- w eighta. Haw 
aea ns ,, standard <leYiat.lona • and r•o-••sion o oeftio1ent• were oom.JJl,lt,ed. 
and pro2r1mua.ed. Utiliz ing compu ted r•o-•••ion o oetfio i•nte raw . 
o r  -.n vei ht.a w ere th _n indi'f'idually adjll ated to a standard tota l 
body weight r eterenc e (51. 92 gr&JU) . Ana1ys ea o f  T&ria nc• on 
adJ usted orga n  weights vaa ployed in the inter pi-eta�io n ot tinal 
da ta. 
26b 
Highly s ignit icant (P <. 01) redlaotio. in both wet &nd dl7 
l•ta l  b.art weight . wen oblewed in tJ-••••�t · pollp .&ntatala · capal'N 
/ 
. . 
• . \ r . • 
to ad3',t ted etand�d•• Th•Nl were oo aignitiaant t itten nce 1ft ·v• t. 
, li•er w•lght. be\WNtt control and expoiaental &flimale and no 
1nor• e4 do♦ letbalit,' wae ♦b$8"N• 
Sxisting expe rliun\&l' data tm1 at be- Nplioat.«I Gd •valu ated 
•plo,tng both pngnan\ and n_onpr•gnut, norao/b.ypenhol••ten laio 
rabbit and \he·lr newborn be.ton d•firdi,1•• •a• .. ••te , oMJ M 
el,ud.da\e.d <r9no•m1ng ,o••il'1• tet.al ..-•• ,._.. to l)1q, adahiatntio.n 
durln pNtgnano7. 
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RESULTS . . • COlfCilfSIO 
H1 Aly' 1pj.t1out (P < .Ol) Ndoet.i011e 1rl both wet and dry­
fetal hNi-t '.l ht : were o _ e:rved in tr.a tnu,nt poup anbala ooapaNd 
t.o adjusted stando • There •re no a1gn1fldn\ dilteJterao•e ui wt 
Uv r w•ights eetw en oontrol and experilaen\al group aiuaai.. 
Ob enecl Ntffllo.tion, irl 1'oth v•t and ·ffY. he&rt weight. w•• 
oo plet 17 unapeoted 1n th• l igbt ot pNnw, ff••aroh ,rQric tbat 
di on•trated. increaee in hurt w•igh'\a vhe J:>1'4 w•• adm1n1•t.end to 
eutbJroid nonpr•pant animals (Ji>a·'h ) . �k•r• unpubl1ah.S data from 
a tetra\o nic stu.dy utU1drl 11ft+ in pr pant rabbits oanied nt by 
• French tum howed an u ci-•• ••d doe lethality •t very high doeage 
l.v:els (10 mg/kg) when achabd..etend oNlly tNII da;, 8 to d&7 2·0 <,� 
p r•gnano y. Howev, r ,  no a lt.raticms were oo-ted in ettrhcl r ao t.h� O!P 
offspring when the dng was adllirlhter•d a\ • low.- deJe: l•v•l during · 
th · •• rio4 ot prep.ancy (Ge 1 .... Personal eo.un1oation) .  
�r · was a clo col'T la\cton betw.•n total bod7 w•lght and 
oJ'lpn weight raw •••• Th• poa•1bility ot en-er wi�bin or 'bet.wee 
tn nt and/or e ontl-ol organ etgbte 1rtti-od\loed by invalid OP 
1noons1et.ent di .aeo\1on t.eolmiq11•• 1• minimal. DttaU•d• sequential, 
an4 atand:8,rdtzed die eot1on technique• 1leN establlahed ,pr1or t.o 
coll• tion of expe:r ntal d•ta and r1gidlJ followed during eaeh 
di• a•ot1on proc du.re. 
Inco plete ·pa ti.on and/or con�tS.On ot dextrothyrox.lne 
vt\h its L-1 om•� oould alter aome ls. vivo pbyeiologio nspon•• 
expeoted to ooom- atteJ- administration ,of' the pu.-• O..lsOldr. 'th• 
o -.ic l an · P' teal taaa-a t•liatiea ot t • ho1'1lon• ...,i. u .a b 
thla 1n •t-,t a\1on ( abl• l) atte•\ to lta. pu_j.tty. _...,.,., airnlt• 
L-1•••,. .ecrl aud.na\lon ot th• ape•tment.l au,.Jile-, U· in•••:t, .-14 
••• oatt •d $11 iftol'eaae >'ather \ban 4•0NM• kl h•n ••lght ••hl••• 
Gro•• ·ont..ud.natton. tthloh u 110 t unUkel7, •oeld haff •11'••• •tale-ct 
• • l•v•l· mt Reh ·ecril't1.1da•t.to11 wma.14 have alt Nted obe♦ffttd 
1-Art welgh\ onl.7 -by_ deen· atftg, not. ia-ONU.b!lt \-kb •tat.te:tl-.1 
· 1gn1t1oance. 
0.17 ptr•h.red anlula in ue•U.nt hea lth •rt tia.«I tor 
e-.pe.-.Sm•nt.l •• br•di.ng Pll1>0•••• PNtpudr;/ d09a wen indl•Whl.ly 
h •-4 le 1d,e •••h ilulo1-• and 11atnta1tuad 1n an optlU.1 miti-1tloul 
aiat. -�ghotat p1ut1on. -n.re b no en.deno• to n, -t tha\ 
g-.ttt attd/o r ttu:IJ-1.tional det 1 ot en ot. a •� •¥t.rol1Jlent al st.r••• 
ao ittou oortt,U-.ted to o . WYN. ••rpholopo altffat.1•• S. D'f4 
: .-nou ly repc,J-t•d 1ncrea••• in doe 1•t.b&ll-ty foUOJdng oral· 
Df4 aalnletn t1o n cl\U-il\, · p,te.-e7 did not ooca r in thu bYeeti. 
pti<>Jl• 
Te th• t.a\ knowled,p ot \hfl ntbo� ti.re 1.s a, O<>laPl•\e 
llteratoYe void eoo•••1n1 data- relating etteota ot D1'4. to pNpanoy­
p,oo.-•• ion or i'k tteot,s p<>n. •-liatt uvbom iJt any •P 1••• 
Afte r . a carelu l lit.ent:are •••Nb -, �nonal 110IIIIUnioa\1on vitb 
aot.1Y . i-eeearoh worit•�- ill th1• NI- it would appear th t o · 
• btained in his brt'•sUptton 11 wt19•• Jurtb•r• obe•rved Neulta 
(te l ea.rt-· we1 ht Z-MU tiona) ue 1ri ap�nnt ••rt.no• nth 
� iehed data · o�trattng 1nona � :;...ip,1ti · t0Uoring Df4 
Uiution 1n non N &l'lt adult ·t.n:LUla. 
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thou ·n u Ulc 17, specie dit.terenoes ·y, explain unexpeoted 
1n N t ra 
• · toll.ow1n D'.1'4 utUiution 
•� t N, t l additional aorpholog1o data 
romotCld by 4 u�111zation in pr gnant and non­
i-obol•sterol.ealo rabbit . and th•b nwbom 1 
con ndft 
g data is irapo • ble. 
ftlo _ _  ntal id1oaynora•1" co\tl N t troa _la _nt.al 
l7rillill.CI&tion product l\lClh •• bil • 1da. 
h1 aea,;lltPtion., 
chani 1 . oubttul. cn•ldei-in - the bi � •1 it1oant r otiona 
in fetal 
It 1 onable to a 
tr• 17 thr 
• that J7l41 l1k• pt.rent thyroid 
la ental rri r. The a 
iatri tion an con · tntion ot utrothyroxine 1n fetal and/ r 
pla.ceJ1�l ti • is unknown. Thereto • d finitiv• studies, aiia1lar 
t those ·or T, pl 7, ..1 !!- (1959) ,  usin zl.31.ta ge levo-
,, ey to eluc date the di t ib1t1on patt.me 
c ncant ti ns ot t • er i 1n tbue fti.aetL••• 
pUcat.ion ot axistin data vlll be walua _ d -th xperi­
ant an nonpre nt. 
onto/hype .hol .·tero1 · . c abblt . and tbtl� newbom before any 
d tiniti • • de oonoern1ng ·po,sll>l• tekl i'eqon • 
t I1l4 acmi�Lstra tion ring pngnancy. 
ta migpe·ttng a sal ftla tonahip bitnen 
in st1on. o. a th• J)elltic d:Ng ... ing pregrianoy and tetal oaMi 
• ·eu1&r altaratiou • t be ftltA•� in detail, Ua til meh «a.ta h 
diacre 11ted .I'. il 
that a -1m1la'Jl · • 
includin mmans , 
rift• · •  pro"1'J peoiea d•thltive � poae1b1li'trT 
ettact nu\ ·o . h1p aiat• ta otk•r apee1•• • 
at o.on,1 _ _  d.  
t th• pN• nt t •• ha those countrt•• vh•N> � •• i..n 
M1ea · _ tor ue• in elia1•1 (ml11&D ) Mclicine , \he drug is eontn .. 
indioated &u,ing pregnano,, tad nol na01J1aded tor ue tn ehi1dnn 
under U ye&N ot ·•P• Until aol'e 1'-1 known conceh.ing � 
\hyrostn lter-aUon ln prep.ant or .ediatrs.. patients noh 
reebi ttons •P •r t ju tltiable and ,rudent. 
lonn NH& b swau.� • 
•• ni .. 
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. Baw !)a.ta Table I fbnllgb X.Ill 
laoh tabl ontatu the (o,llaing data on each do•- and newborn anbl&l t 
00 t. 
1. . beataent oi, eont.-cl IJ'OllP mt111ber. 
2. Individual doe niilllb4itr. 
:,. libelling date. 
4. Utter si•• {nuab$1t et nwborn NWUJ., ) . 
BJ J 
l. Total bod;y weight (to one-.tenth g;am.). 
2 .  · •' Uv•r weight (\o -on• t.n-tboufgdth er- ) .  
,.  W•� h.ari v•tgbl (to on• i.n�tboueandtb g,!"aaJ •. 
4,. � beut weight (to en• ten-thousandth '"11h 
5• Viable oJt ,tillbt.Jtth+ 
treatment f - Control 
.Animal # - I 
lindl1ng Dt.1-• .; 9/16/66 
Litter Size • S 




4 46 .• 1 
s 53.2 
L1.ftl" wt. 






DATA 1'ADLI I 
Burt Wh. Viable 
Wet Dry Bb'\h . .  StUlbirth 
. 3515 .94,, * 
.29" .04)6 X � . .  
.. )700 .'8616 X · O 
R 
.2?61 .01,;39 '-.. lt 
.,129 ,. 0:501. g 
·
� 
-•taent # - Control 

























r. Dltl TAILI ll 
S.Vt Wt. •. fta-ble 
Wet Dry' Birth St1llbirtb. 
.,__. -. "  ,_._ ,._ . -·- � ., . . -
. J?Bl .0631 s 
,.)426 �os;,. X 
. ,11, .0490 X 
.2.554 .041), .lt 
. J?U .0·609 JC 
.3).8.S .. ·0498 X 
� 
·. ;• .. :. J 
t 
� M t1' l!'\ 0 :;1 I ·� 0 I / t"'it 
J 
� ' g g 
a 
., f t • • ,. , 
i .,J. 
h l"'f l 
°' 0 � - 1 l a � ' .  � N N •· • ., • • • 
I J • " " � r"\ "' ! 
'° 
.. � � �· I � j I 4:· ,. ·• •· J • .J � CW'\ P'\ N N 
.. 
fl"'\ 0 «) '-Q. 0 0\-� .  • • 
i 
• t.' 
"' (¥\ '� 11 ':I \fl\: 
• 
I 
Ardaal f '.D>4Y wt. 
1 34.2 













2 "840 . -
t.ASLB IV 
W..n Wte . 
'-W•t lr7 
.)243 --� 
.,541 . ,0474 
.2940 .0522 
.'9'18 .9Sl9 















'eat.aent'. f •" Control 
ts. Viable 
• LiYel' Wt. w� � Blrth St-illbirth 
.. _ .. __ ..  _ · · •. ·- ·- · - ...,.-
1 51.6 ,.2880 .3631 .0521 X 
2 54.0 ).6064 . )940 .070() X 
) 4?.l  3.3216 . • 406?· .0754 X 
4 54.a ) • .5543 .41)0 . ·C1J40 
.5 53.9 3.9884 .3832 .0669 
6 59.6 4.006:, ."470 . 0780 X 
7 62 .8 , .. 1189 .4081 ,; .ems X 
8 57.1 ,.,)92 .4062 . ·0732 * 
9 s,.1 , •. 2913 . )107 .os11 X 
g 
�. TABLI VI 
/25/66 
le&rt Wts. Viable 
ln1-l f Bc>dY Wt. LiYer Wt .•. Wet Ilry 8lrth Stillbirth 
l 58.9 3.7676 .4173 .0562 . X. 
2 (;J+.7 3-1958 �;601. . 0519 X 
' ,) .• 9 2-.821M- . ·2148() .0)9S z 
4 45.2 2.0278 .2)Yf .0719 X 
5 ;7 .• 9 )jt090) .264, .,0424 X 
6 2).6 l.1472 . .• 1939 ,.0285 X 
t 
JlltA tAILli ·vu 
t/22/66 
U.u\ Wts.. Vtabl• 
Antaal f· Boq Wt. Lt-.r wt. Wet ar,- Blrtb StUlb!.rth 
l 60.0  ,.269) .,us . 0510 X 
2 56.1 ).:,,Sl .))41 • . 0501 Jl 
) so.6 2,-8973 . 2782: .0446 X 
4 43.9 ,.,,,.,1 .2'40: . 0391 
'· 
5 5.0.6 2 .7618 .. 3180. .Olt4? X 
6 ,52_., 2.8228 �3295 . 0480 2 
i 
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'\:_ .. ti T@'" \.ft,._ Wet.. 
40.5 3.017.5 .2091 




38.7 2.7691, .'2J1l9 
- -� _;_ 49.3·'- ·- ,,-_ _ - .- � -4. 2331 ---- �- i- . :,120 
4).9 3.3098 .2)6:, 
47.7 4. )242 .2904 




























• Liver Wt. 
-- ,;,..--. "T ...._ �- -.·--:...•-c --;�···� . -,.--- - _ _  ,--... � · - � 
...... , �� ( :' 
42.4 2.7975 
"8 • .s ).ll?8 
.i 2.7266 
-- . 2.4)93 
OlT.l -TABLE-- X 
ta. Vkble 
Wet .l)ry Btrt--h Stillbirth 
- - """""' X 
. ·2a19 .0488 X 
,30,Sl . 0542 t 
.,on .0490 ., X 
400 .  !t -· .S .• OotS5 X 
& 
-,taent # .., Il 
.1 # - It 
Dndllng Jllte - 9/19/
6
6 
Litter Si• � lO 
-- -y·-- - - ' 








8 71. -6 
9 - _, . 45.9 ·· -
10 19 .• 9 




-:--.-�- -· -=- - -" ,( ---- -· - --�� --· __ _;;__ .:--.• ::....---
:rt W WJ •-
LiYV Wt. W•t lrJ' 
-- �--
,.is,, .2860 .04.51 
4.282) .• 4260 .
D7
08 
j.8493 .3472 .052 
·4. 4146. .363? . 0539 --
3.)98) .)841 .0594 
).161) .,,,, .0629 
- 4.331; .4257 .066) 
4.S?(Tl .4371 .0118 
.2 .441, - � - --- .2970 -::-;r .0460 
2.4)20 .26".S .Oi22 
hble 










!tllT.l ,fABLB XII, 
·19/1 
.table 
Ant•l f 8od7 'W\ .. Li.Ye!" Wt. Wet Dry mrt.h 'Stillbirth 
l Yl-9 2.1951 .2221 .o,so X 
2 )4.0 1.783.5 .• l89S .• ()2-90 :x 
3 54.0 3.4088 .2784 .04,SY X 
52. 0 2 .8452 ·.2841 .'042:, X 
5 51.5 2.958) .27.51 . 0470 lC 
6 57.s ).S902 .)141 .0,520 X 
1 52.8 ,.ow. .2519 .0418 X 
- - - - . -
41.3 3.24:,2 .2?56 .0461 .% 
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